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ChronologicalHistory

1.1 TheIMVS hadpreviouslybeenconsidereda non-hospitalPBI by the
AustralianTax Office with all employeessubjectto the appropriate
thresholdin regardto thisclassification.

1.2 Following the outcomeof litigation involving the NSW Ambulance
Service,thematterof which hadbeensubjectto considerationby the
Full Benchof theFederalCourtof Australia,theIMVS wasadvisedby
aprivate ruling from theAustralianTax Office on 23rd February2004
that we were consideredtoo governmentalin characterand that we
would thereforelose our fringebenefittax exemption.

1.3 Subsequentto this decisiona compensationpackagewasprovidedby
the Federal Governmentto enable those staff membersthat had
previouslybeenengagedin SalarySacrificeArrangementsto continue
with thosearrangementsfor afour yearperiod. Thiswaslimited to the
extent of the monetary amount that they had previously been
committed.

1.4 However,this did not assistwith either newemployeesor employees
that may have been absentfor part of the previous FBT year in
absence,normally due to the undertakingof accouchementleave, or
for thoseemployeesthat wish to increasethe amountthat they could
sacrificedueto changingfinancialcircumstances.

h
1.5 On 14t May 2004the AustralianTax Office ruledthat the IMVS was

not apublic authority andwasnot thereforeentitled to “deductablegift
recipient” (DGR) status. Accordingly the IMVS was not able to
receive tax deductibledonationswith respectto either researchor
diagnosticservices. The IMVS lodged an objection and whilst the
ATO maintainedtheir view they ultimately concededthat the IMVS
was entitled to DGR statuson anotherground,namelyasan Approved
ResearchInstitute. This entitlesthe IMVS to receivetax deductible
donationswith respectto researchbut not with respectto any service
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provision, ie the provision of equipmentfor diagnostic rather than

researchpurposes.

2. IMVS Operations

2.1 Laboratories

In all instancesIMVS laboratoriesare physically locatedon hospital
campuses,either within the main hospital building. In general the
laboratoriesare locatedadjacentto or in closeproximity to accident
and emergencyand/or theatre areas to facilitate rapid accessto
specimensfor diagnosis. The importanceof rapid diagnosisis further
emphasisedon majorcampuses,like the RoyalAdelaideHospital, the
QueenElizabethHospital and Lyell McEwin Hospital,whereair tubes
areemployedfor the rapid transferof specimensfrom accidentand
emergency,intensivecareunits, theatre,outpatient/inpatientward area
to thelaboratoryandtransfusionmedicine.

2.2 CollectionCentres

The IMVS has a nnmber of collection centres in the general
community, that addressand serviceboth community and hospital
needswith respectto both hospital and non-hospitalpatients. This is
consistentwith governmentpolicies at both the State and Federal
levels concerningthe devolvementof servicesto the community,
thereby improving access for patients who may have difficulty
attendinghospital campusesto drop off or have specimenscollected
andto minimisethedemandon thehospitalfor thoseservices.

Thethrust ofthe SouthAustralianGovernment’sGenerationalHealth
Reviewis aboutthe provisionof servicesat the communitylevel and
to facilitate the attainment of these objectives planning is well
advancedfor primary healthcarecentresin bothsouthernandnorthern
precinctsoftheAdelaidemetropolitanarea. This will allow servicesto
be providedto peoplemore locally in areasthat arecloseto transport
andthusfacilitatetheprovisionoftheirprimaryhealthcareneedsand
to takepressureoff hospitals.

As indicated at our meeting this will involve follow-up diagnostic
testing in patients dischargedfrom hospital and still under the
treatmentof that consultant,with resultsbeing provided to hospital
clinical records,databasesand systemsto enableappropriateclinical
managementof patientsin anoutpatient/communitysetting. This is a
furtherextensionof ourservicein amannerthatbuilds on afoundation
ofour existing collectioncentrenetworkandwhich providesfacilities
for special collection in a community setting rather than requiring
patientsto attenda hospital campusto provide a specimenfor their
ongoingoutpatienttreatmentandmanagement.
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2.3 Clinical Services

The Institute’s staff, by virtue of our location within the physical
confines of the hospital, provide a range of clinical servicesto the
hospitalthroughthemanagementof inpatientservices,theprovisionof
outpatientclinics in anumberof disciplines,conductofpatientreview
meetingsandprovisionof infectiouscontrolservices.The IMVS staff
have admitting rights within the hospital and provide both inpatient
servicesand training of hospital registrars; In this respectit is the
IMVS staff treatingandmanaginghospitalpatientswithin thehospital.
In someinstancesInstitute staff basedon one campustransferredto
anothercampusto providea clinical service. This is the situationwith
Haematology/Oncologyservicesand hasbeena situationwith respect
to InfectionControl services.

The IMVS also providescollection serviceswithin the hospital with
staff both collecting specimenstakenfrom patientsand taking these
specimensdirectly from the patients themselves in wards and
outpatient clinics. The IMVS employs suitably qualified staff to
performthesetasks.

As indicated in our meeting the IMVS also provides domiciliary
serviceswherebyIMVS nursing staff will attendpatient in their own
home,hospitals,andnursinghomes. Thesecanbeeitherfor public or
private patientsat the requestof the hospital or community doctors,
althoughtheongoingcareof manychronicdiseasesuffersis managed
by generalpractitionersbetweenhospital visits. The testresultsfrom
theseandothercollectionsfrom generalpractitionersandspecialistsin
private practiceare available to doctorsin the public hospital system
now incorporatedin thepatientselectronicrecords.

3. HealthServices

As indicatedin section2.1 entitled “Laboratories”, the integrationof health
servicessuchthat the primary careservicesare to be deliveredcloserto the
communityandin amodel thatdevolvesservicesout of whatis conceptuallya
strict hospital environment. However,manyof theseservicesaredesignedby
hospital cliniciansto providebetterpatientmanagementand flow to and from
the hospital. The integrationof the different stratumsof healthcare into a
more holistic models is an intendedconsequenceand outcomeof both the
GenerationalHealthReview,COAGreformsand FederalGovernmenthealth
policy. The focus on prevention, early detectionand early intervention
improving thegenerallevel of healthin thecommunityis designedto manage
the demandon the public hospital infrastructure. In this senseit is about
managingservicefor the acutesectorby ensuringthat the servicesare fully
integratedand that managementof patientsis organisedto provide optimal
careacrossall tiersofservices.
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4. Pathology

The IMVS provides pathology services to all public hospitals in South
Australia, although it doesnot managethe laboratoriesat FlindersMedical
Centre or Women’s and Children’s Hospital. The servicesprovided are
extensiveand are all basedwithin the hospital environment. As with these
other laboratories,specimenscome from both the hospital and community
environments. There is no differentiation betweenspecimensand all test
resultsareavailablewithin thepublic hospitalsystem.

5. Staffing

As a StateGovernmentStatutoryAuthority the IMVS recruitsthe majority of
its staff from within the Health Sector, at either a state, national or
international level. With the loss of PBI statusthe IMVS is significantly
disadvantagedin recruitingstaffin comparisonwith otherhealthunits, at both
intra andinterstatelevels,astheseorganisationshavethe hospital PBI status.
This resultsin a situationwherebystaff working at the IMVS arepaid less
thancommensuratestaffdoingidenticaldutiesat otherinstitutions.

Furthermore,as indicatedat the presentationto the StandingCommittee,the
IMVS and Royal Adelaide Hospital employMedical Registrarsto undertake
their training program that incorporates treating inpatients, undertaking
outpatientclinics, and workingin the laboratory. Somestaffareemployedby
theInstituteandsomeby the RoyalAdelaideHospital. In thecurrentsituation
their salary is differentiatedbecausethe Royal Adelaide Hospital enjoys
classificationasa PBI whilst the IMVS doesnot. This causessignificant
consternationamongststaffwith respectto the lottery of who gets the higher
salaryandwho doesnot for doing identicalwork andundertakingthe identical
trainingprogram. This has,aswas indicated,resultedin significantagitation
in an industrial senseto removeor to take steps to seekthe removal of an
arbitrarydistinctionfor doing identicalwork.

To enablethe IMVS to continueto providequality pathologyservicesit must
be able to continue to recruit the best staff. This has not always been
achievableand hasresultedin some staffdecliningpositionsin preferenceto
otherorganisationswhenthe IMVS offers what are in effect inferior salary
rates.

Not only is ourability to attractstaffcompromisedby thecurrentinequity,but
we havealso had difficulty in retainingourexisting staff. Staffhave sought
employment elsewhere,were they have accessto salary sacrifice benefits.
This is not only an issuewith respectto medical staff and scientistsbut has
becomean issuein thoseareaswherethere is clearly a definedskill shortage
suchashumanresources,informationtechnology,cytology screening,nursing
andfinance,all ofwhich areareasthathaveloststaff to alternativeinstitutions
thatenjoytheHospitalPublicBenevolentInstitution status.
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The IMVS operateslaboratories in all major regional centres in South
Australia. Attraction andretentionof qualified andexperiencedstaff in rural
areasis problematic acrossa numberof professions. It is exacerbatedin
pathologyby thefactthat a qualifiedscientistcanreceivea higherrateof pay
for essentiallythe samelevel of work by working for anothermetropolitan
employerand this hasexacerbatedthe drain of staff from rural and regional
laboratoriesto the metropolitanarea. The impact on staff replacementin
regionalareas,from the lossof its PBI status,is that the IMVS hasseverely
damagedits ability to attract staffto rural areasasthe hospitalsin both rural
and metropolitan settings offer a higher salary package for undertaking
identicaldutiesandclassifications. This hasa significantpotentialto reduce
servicesto theserural servicesand hasimpactedon the ability to provide the
servicesto the indigenouscommunitieswhich the IMVS servicesthroughits
northernlaboratorynetwork.

The attraction and retentionof nursing staff within the public sector is an V
Videntifiedmajorproblemfor thepublic healthsystem,andwith the lossof the

PBI statustheIMVS is furtherdisadvantagedin theattractionandretentionof
nursing staffwhenconsideredrelativethe othermaj or metropolitanandrural
hospitals. As it hasbeenindicatedat interviews“why would I comeandwork
for the IMVS whenmy salary packageis commensuratelylower thanthat
which I canobtain by working for the Institution in which your laboratoryis
located”. The IMVS doesnot havean answernor can it matchthe salary
packagesin all hospitalswithin South Australia and thus has suffered an
inability to attractstaffandto retainstaff.

6. Conclusion

As statedduring our presentationthe IMVS is the provider of last resort. It
operatesa 24 hour service, 7 days a week, 365 day of the year. The
laboratoriesareeitherstaffedor thestaffareon-call to providea serviceat the
requestofmedicalpractitionersbothto thehospitalandwithin thecommunity.
The staff at the IMVS work within the hospital and work alongsidehospital
colleaguesproviding routineand emergencyservices. Thereis no difference
between the work undertaken within the Institute and hospitals and
accordingly we contendthat there should be no difference in the salary
packagesbetweenthoseemployeesof thehospital andtheIMVS.

As indicatedin this submissionit is somewhatofa lottery to determinewhich
staff will be appointed, through a joint appointmentscommittee, to the
respectiveorganisationsto work within the hospital environmenttreatingthe
samepatientsoverthe sameperiodoftime whenthereis a differential within
thesalaryratesthat is inequitableto thosestaff thatare fortunateenoughto be
trainedby theIMVS but in doing soreceivea lowerremunerationpackagefor
undertakingtheidenticaltrainingprogram. As outlinedin ourpresentationthe
IMVS is a majorteachinginstitutionfor thetrainingofpathologists,scientists,
IT, HR and financeprofessionals.Without the ability to attractandretainthe
best staff the ability of the IMVS to contribute to these areaswill be
diminishedandthehealthserviceasawholewill suffer. P
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The decisionto treat healthsectoremployeesdifferently dependingon their
placeofemploymentandthe natureof the employeris arbitraryanddoesnot
recognisethe integrationof healthservicesand the directionwith which the
provisions of health services are undertaken and thus undervaluesthe
contributionandvalue of staffnot only at theIMVS but, asmentionedin the
presentation,the staffof the Intellectually DisabledServicesCouncil (JDSC)
and the Metropolitan Domiciliary Care Services (MDC5). Being those
organisations,like the IMVS, adverselyeffectedby the removalof their PBI
status. TheJMVS requeststhat anamendmentis madeto the FringeBenefits
Tax AssessmentAct 1986 to providethe staffof the Instituteof Medical and
Veterinary Science,IDSC and MDSC with the samebenefitsthat havebeen
providedto AmbulanceOfficers andthusbring them into alignmentwith the
benefitsprovidedto otheremployeeswithin thehealthsector.
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